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MARIETTA - The Cobb Cougars,
an indoor soccer and basketball
team, is like any children's sports
team.

Its members practice every week
at Campbell Middle School to hone
their skills, and they compete to win
- they've come out on top in every
game of the season.

But they don't use their feet to get
them from goal to goal - they use
their wheels.

All eight members of the team are
in wheelchairs because of various
muscle disorders, from muscular
dystrophy to spinal muscular atro-
phy. The team's members range
from elementary school to high
school sfudents.

Thus far, the seven-year-old
Cougars have operated without the
financial support of the Cobb County
School District, requiring parents to
spring for registration costs, bustrips
for away games, and jerseys, said one
of the team's volunteer coaches,
Nikki Wilson of Austell.

The American Association of
Adapted Sports, the national grouP
that organizes the teams, has let
them slide on much of the costs, but
the Cougars are in danger of folding
if they don't get financial backing,

Simonica West, 18, of Marietta
prepares to shoot the ball during a
game of soccer Saturday.

Ms. Wilson said.
She said that all too often, chil-

dren with disabilities fall through the
cracks ofsociety.

"A lot of people are not empathetic
with these kids' needs," she said.
"There is just a stigma associa'ted with
having a disability in our society.

"They're there to compete. They

want to win the games. It also
improves their social skills and gives
them an opportunity to fit in and feel
normal. This is their only opportuni-
ty to compete in competitive sports."

Michele Davis's 13-year-old son,
Chad Crews, who attends Cooper
Middle School, has been with the
soccer team since 1998.

Chad was born with arthrogryPo-
sis, a condition that limits the range
of the body's joints. \A/hile doctors
remain uncertain as to the cause,
some think it's due to a lack of am.ni-
otic fluid in the womb, limiting the
movement of the baby, she said.

lMhen Chad was born, his feet
were so clubbed that his big toe
nearly touched his heel and his knee
was locked in such a way that his leg
stuck straight out. Chad has had a
number of surgeries since-then, but
he is confined to a wheelchair, she
said.

"l can't see him ever walking, but
as a mom, you always hope," said
Ms. Davis, who lives in Powder
Springs.

Being a part of the Cougars is
huge part of their lives, she said.

"lt's such a pleasqre to sit dou,n
with mothers and discuss what theY
have gone through. It makes You feel
likg yoq'lq not alone," Ms. Davis said.
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The team also has given Chad a good dose of confi-
dence and a.chance to shine, she said..

, "It gives him the opponunity to know what it feels
like to be'a star. Chad always wanted trophies, and until
hq was 6, he didnft have one. He has nothing utong
with his mind;'he's a straigfrt-A student. He just needs
to play a sport just,like everybody. He's all boy."

Ms. Davis said she is deeply disappointed that the
school district doesn't support them and hopes it will '
change its mind.

And according to district spokesman Iay Dillon, ftat
just may happen.

"The sgperintendent was impressed with this pro-
gram.and the presentation of it (they metwith him at
opep ofhce lolrrs the day before the board meeting),"
Dillbn said. "Right now,. there is no budget to help fund
the program. Gen. Redden has asked staffto look into.
whether other school systems in Georgia are funding lt,
and, if so, how they are doing it. I believe he would like
to help them out if he can find the rheans in the budget
to do it."
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',It giues him the opportunity to know what it feels like to be a star"

- Michele Davis, whose 13-year-old son, Chad Crews, is part of a soccerteam composed of students in wheelchairs

Staff photos by Todd R. McQueen

Spencer Bolivar, 17, left, !i gqardeO,by 13-year-old Chad-Crgws during.a Cobb Cougars'game of soccer

saturday at campb6ri rrlllioordbchool. ttre inooor soccer and basketbalfteam comprises students who are

in wheelchairs because of variou, *r..i'"'oiJJrolis. The cougars hope.lhe Cobb County School District

*iri'r,Jp'lrpp"rtirr"]""*, *niCh requireJ parents to pay for relistration fees, jerseys and other costs'


